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Officials in ConferenceLocalParagraphs Felton New
Driver Fined Melvin R rw.

Two Accidents

Bring Injuries
To 2, Damage

nr Of Community Unit
Founders Day
Slated at WU

For Thursday
Annual Ceremonies to

Honor Willson,
Eaton

Burglary Solved A recent entry
el the Totem cafe, 62B0 Portland
lid., was cleared Friday by six
youngsters who admitted entering
the place and taking some soft
drinks, candy, gum and small
change, the Marion county
sheriff's office reported. The
youngsters are all students at the
Chemawa Indian school, deputies
said. Their ages were 14 to 16.

Stove Backfires City firemen
were called to the Harry Ebberts
home, 1105 South Liberty St., about
3:30 a.m. Saturday when an oil
heater "backlircd." There was no
fire but smoke and soot caused
considerable damage, firemen
said.

Cars Damaged Considerable
damage was done to cars driven
by Betty Morlan, Rt. 1, Independ-
ence, and Velda R. Hedgecoke,
5J30 North Lancaster Dr., when
they collided at Summer and Mari-
on streets about 3:20 p.m. Friday,
city police reported. No One was
injured, they said.

Waitresses File
2 Damage Suits

Separate damage suits were
filed Friday in Marion county cir-
cuit court by two waitresses at
Randall's Chuck Wason. 3170
South Commercial St., against the
restaurant's cashier.

Both Myrtle George and Velna
Hclgeson charged defamation of
character in their suits against
Dorothy Chakarun. Each asked for
$5,000 damages and J2.000 exem-

plary damages.
Suits are based on alleged ac-

cusations made by Mrs. Chakarun
against the two waitresses con
cerning the sale or steaks at the
restaurant and pocketing the
money, according to the complaint.

'Kave Tomlimon
f Voted 'Honorary
? Captain? at UO

Kaye Tomlinson, Salem sopho- -

more at University of Oregon, won
the contest to be honorary captain
of the university Pershing Rifles
group.

Her picture will be submitted
.row to the national contest for the
title of "Honorary Brigadier Gen-

eral" of Pershing Rifles.
Blonde Miss Tomlinson is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Har-

old Tomlinson of Salem and is a
member of Alpha Phi sorority at
the university.

51

This trio played an Important part In the three-da- conference
of the board of governor! of the state bar which ended Saturday.
At left li John Heltzel, Salem attorney and member of the board
of governors. With him are George Rhoten, Immediate past presi-
dent of the Marlon county bar who was honored at a dinner
Friday, and Alan F. Darls, Portland state bar, president. (Capital
Journal Photo)

Bar Body Honors
3 Past Presidents

Eighth annual Founders' and
Benefactors' day will be observed
next Thursday at Willamette uni-

versity. It will be held in conjunc-
tion with midyear graduation ex-

ercises. Ceremonies will be held
in the Fine Arts auditorium at 10

a.m. with the, program open to
the public. '

Honored this year will be Wil-

liam H. Willson, founder, and Abel
Ellsworth Eaton, benelactor, (or
whom Eaton hall Ls named.

Participating in the program are
Student Body President Neil Caus-

ae, Albany; Donna Leonard,
and George Nelson, Bend.

Music (or the program will be
provided by the university orches-
tra under the direction of Dr. Wil-

lis Gates and Don Gleekler. choir
director. Michelle Edwards and
James ChilticK, aalcm seniors in
the college of music, will perform
solo numbers.

Following the conferring of de-

grees for August, 1956, and Febru-

ary, 1957, by Dr. G. Herbert
Smith, Dr. Harley H. Zeigler, uni-

versity chaplain, will give the
benediction.

Relative Law

Hearing Slated
A public hearing on the proposed

changes in the relative responsi-
bility law has been changed to
7:30 p.m. next Thursday, senate
public welfare committee chair-
man Francis W. Ziegler

said Friday. The meeting
had been set for 1 p.m. that day.

One bill, sponsored by the Demo-

cratic administration, seeks to re-

peal the law. A Republican-sponsore-

bill would reduce the re-

quired payments.
Under the law,' relatives are

forced to contribute to support of

persons on welfare rolls when they
are able.

Sedan Burns;
Damage Light

City firemen were called to ex-

tinguish a blaze in a new 1957 Ford
sedan Saturday noon at Church
and Slate streets, they reported.

Damage to the car, owned by
Otto Mehlhotf, 1945 Berry St., was
not extensive, firemen said. It
was apparently caused when the
carburetor flooded and backfired,
setting the overflow of gasoline
afire.

C. P. Niebert Dies
STAYTON (Special) - Conrad

P. Neibert, 76. retired farmer, died
in Santiam Memorial hospital Sat-

urday morning. Mr. Neibert is
survived by his wife, who is

at Stavton. Funeral ar
rangements are in charge of the
Wcddle Funeral Home.

Iff

Rabbit Jumps
Jit Car Path; .

Then Smash
A jackrabbit was blamed (or an

accident in which a car rolled over
three times on the Baldock free-

way Friday, state police reported.
Robert Chiles Beazley, 23, Port-

land, told officers he was driving
about 70 miles an hour when the
rabbit jumped out in front of him.
He swerved into the left lane to
miss it, he said, and lost control
of the car. It struck gravel on
the shoulder. The accident oc
curred about three miles south of
the Wilsonville bridge, police said.

Beazley and Carl A. Harlan, 23,
Portland, a passenger in the car,
were taken to Salem General hos
pital for treatment of head cuts.

They were released after treat
ment.

Beazley was cited to court on

a charge of no operator's license,
officers said.

Dr. Knapp, City
Manager Talk

At Meeting
Named president of the Salem

Community council Friday was
Judge Joseph B. Felton, circuit
justice in the county juvenile and
domestic relations court.

City Manager Kent Mathewson
spoke to members of the council
at the noon meeting. He said that
Salem has just about rated a 100

per cent score in caring for com-

munity needs. At least, he added,
so far as physical difficulties are
concerned. He also said that the

President

c
4

I

i2j
Judge Joicph B. Felton. who

was fleeted president of the Sa-

lem Community Council for the
coming year at a Friday meeting.

The Story Of

Contact

New Hop for
Kerataconui Patiantt

Fortunately for most of us. the
transparent window to the eye
called the cornea, maintains an
a i most spncncai snape allowing
ua iu iinvc penem vitiiun.

However, in the condition rail.
ed Kerataconus the cornea starts
to grow outward into a cone
shape completely distorting vision

na greatly handicapping the In
dividual unfortunate enoush to
rlftvtilnn

.
thie

. .
matorlu.a uoniaci 1.0ns, wnicn today

can be worn constantly, exerts
a gcnne pressure on inc cornea,
like a pressure bandage, and
moulds the cornea back into a

spherical shape giving normal
vision lo an individual unable to
obtain much help if any from
ordinary glasses.

The above information on Con-
tact Lenses is published in the
interest of public information.
For further details call or consult

T. W. SAHLSTROM O.D.

ROY B. CLUNES O.D.

Optomctrisls-Visio- specialist)
Rm. 701 Liveslcv Bltle.

Salrm, Oregon EMpirc

Forecasters Feel Strawberry
Price to Be 'About' 12 Cents

ncy, 835 Hood St., was fined $250
rriaay alter being found guilty in
mUniciDal COUrt nf a rharaa nl
driving while intoxicated. He was
arrested by city police Jan. 19.

StatllM Chanam A mi... I.
change of stations was made Sat- -

uruay oy me f irst Presbyterian
church (or its Sunday morning
broadcast. It Will h n,.
KGAY instead of KOCO from 10

lo 10:30 a.m.

Agriculture Sleeting On Feb.
. the Ryegrass Growers Seed

will hold a public hearing
at the Linn County fairgrounds in
Albany. A short course for nur-
serymen, landscape gardeners,
florists, bulb and hollv growers
will be held Feb. oh the OSC
campus. On Feb. the 15th an-

nual animal nutrition conference
'.ill be held at Withycombe hall
at OSC.

Plant Rebuilt Back in business
this week is the Home Insulation
Co., 840 Plymouth Dr., owner Har-
vey Muyskens announced. The
plant, which burned last October,
has been rebuilt and began insula-
tion manufacturing again Friday.

Paul Johnson

Rites Tuesday
DALLAS (Special)-P- aul Henry

Johnson, 61, died Friday at the
Dallas hospital of a heart condi-
tion. He was born Oct. 11, 1896, in

Oklahoma, the son of James and
Cora Johnson, and came to Oregon
from Texas in 1913, living in Sa-

lem until 1923 and then in Silverton
to 1941, when he moved to Dallas.

Mr. Johnson married Vesta
Kreutz Oct. 31, 1925, at Salem. He
was a member of Jennings Lodge
No. 9, AF&AM; Salem Consistory,
Scottish Rite; Al Kader Shrine,
Portland, and Naomi Chapter No.

22, Order of Eastern Star.
He is survived by his wife, Dal-

las; one sister, Mrs. Irene Pearce,
Portland; six brothers, LeRoy,
Stamford. Texas; Fred, Portland;
Loren, Portland; Robert, Salem;
Herbert, Dayville, Ore., and James
of Dayville.

Funeral services will be Tuesday
at 2 p.m. in the. Bollman Funeral
Chapel with the Rev. John B.
MacDonald of the Presbyterian
church officiating. Ritualistic serv-
ices will be conducted by Jennings
Lodge. Interment will be in City
View cemetery, Salem.

council program which would take
grower problems to Oregon State
college experiment station for re-

search to develop new varieties,
reduce costs and increase yields.
"I envision a $100,000 program by
the strawberry council lo finance
the program," Van Cleave ex-

plained.
The money would be raised by

voluntary assessment of $1 per ton
on grower sales lo processors.
Based on 40.000 ton yearly pro-
duction in the state, it could be
concluded in three years. It is

planned to put $20,000 per year
into the research program for five
years.

At present. $12,000 is being spent
on strawberry problems at the
college. Last year, Birds Eye di-

vision of General Foods corpora-
tion donated $9,000 to the college
for research on fungus and fruit
rot in berries.

I M I I

Record
CIRCUIT COURT

Martin Rrns. Sign Co., Inc. vs.
Rex F. Krazier: Order finds for
the plaintiff in the sum ol $3.3.'i.

Lillian Van Dyke vs. Millie A.

Carpenter and Merlyn D. I.eiillijt:
Order dismissing action with pre-

judice.
Vernon John Gosso vs. Clarence

T. Gladden, warden of the Oregon
State Penitentiary: Order dismiss-

ing plaintiff's action on habeas
corpus proceedings.

Myrllc George vs. Dnrnlhy Cha-

karun: Complaint as-- s $7,000 lor
alleged defamation of character.

Velna llrlgeson vs. Dorothy
Chakarun: Complaint asks $7.ft.'K)

for alleged defamation of charac-
ter.

Paul O. Mackey vs. Vivian L,

Mackry: Complaint lor divorce
charges cruel and inhuman treat-

ment. Married May 29, 1954. at
Longvicw, Wash.

Commerrlal Bank of Salem vs.
Fred W. Donner and Amy J.

Order lind? for the plaintiff
in the sum of $7.'0.

PRORATE COURT
Ernest Robert May estate: Order

approving final account and direc'- -

ing distribution.

MUNICIPAL COURT '

Mrlvin R. Downey. RM Hood St..
fined Si'iO after being found guilty
on charge of driving while intoxi-

cated.
Lewis Ross McDaniel, transient,

sentenced to five days in jail alter
pleading guiltv to charge of check

vagrancy, sentence suspended.

Two accidents involving moving
vehicles and cars stopped for
traffic were investigated by city
police Friday afternoon.

Officers said a car driven by
Harold Dale Robertson, 2535 Bird
Hill St., struck the rear of a car
driven by Alden A. Ziegenhagcl,
348 l.ori Ave., in the 200 block of

South Commercial street about
4:55 p.m., knocking the latter for-
ward into a car slopped in front
of it.

Mrs. Rulh Ziegenhagel, a pas-
senger in her husband's car, suf-
fered a knee laceration and their

baby suffered an
apparent concussion, city first n

said. They were taken to a
doctor for examination.

The Robertson car was heavily
damaged about the front end and
the Ziegenhage! car incurred
minor rear end damage, officers
said. The third car involved was
not reported damaged.

The second similar collision oc-

curred about 15 minutes later in
the 700 block of South Commer
cial street when a car driven by
Robert Lewis Krocplin, 435 South
21st St., struck the rear of one
driven by Waller Jerome Peter-
son, 625 Lower Ben Lomond Dr.,
officers said.

The Krocplin car bounced off the
Peterson car to strike a pickup
truck registered to Paul K. Gra- -

ber, 770 South Commercial St.,
parked at the curb, according to
officers. Minor damage was re
ported to each of the three ve
hicles. No one was Injured, police
said.

Bainbridge Dies

Friday of Cancer
Richard Bainbridgc, 20, died

Friday of cancer at a local hos
pital following a three month ill-

ness.
He is survived by his parents.

Mrs, Elma Anderson, route 4, box
171, and Earl Bainbridgc,

Ida.; sisters Dorothy and
Sandra Bainbridge and a. brother
Wayne Bainbridge, all of Salem.

Funeral announcements will be
made through the
Mortuary.

Deaths
nirhtird lUlntorldftc

Late resident of 1015 So. Commer-
cial St.. al a local hospital, Feb. I.
Announrpment of ier vices will he
mnde Inter by the k

Funeral Home, -

Thelma C. Heuer
In this cttv. Januarv Slat. ra.

ldtitt ot 13M Holgata St. Mother of
Faye A. Heuer, Salem. Announce-
ment of aervlcei will be made later
oy int w. i. mgaon co.

Mary H chiller Gisler
At (he residence of 7fi5 S. Iflth St..

Salem, January 31st, at the age of
o.t yenrn. mniiirr 01 jvim, wary tinu
hilt. Port Anerlrn, Wash.. Andrew
Gisler, EtIW, Wash.. Mrs. Josephine
iMierftirr, uaymona. wasn., Mrs.
Chilstene Stilsnn. Salem. Rrn (itsler.
Solon), John Gisler, Joseph Gisler,
all Salem; sister of Joe Schilter,

Wash. 16 ftrandchildren. 25
and 2

also Burvlvc.
of Rosary will be held Sun-

day. February 3rd at fl p. in. In the
Chapel of the W. T. niRdon Co. Re-

quiem Mass will be Monday, Febru-
ary 4th at ln:00 A.M. In St. Joseph
Catholic Church. Interment. St. Bar-
bara's Cemetery.

Lester C. Plrkerel
Late resident of 3480 Hollywood

Ave., Salem, in Ihis city January
.11x1 at the ae of 75 years. Survived
by wife, Mrs. Elsie Pickerel. Salem,
dmtghier. Mrs. Leola Whinery, Shel-to-

Wah., Mrs. Susie Hopper. Port-
land, Mrs. Ivls Browning, Shelton,
Wash.: Mm. Edward Whtnrry, Shcl-to-

Wish.; sons. Bill Pickerel.
Nrb.; Richard Pickerel. ShH-to-

Wash.: one sister, Mrs. Hal
Mnlhews. Long Beach, CnUS., and II
grandchildren. Announcement o f
services will he made later by the

Chapel.

Alblna O. Pax
Late resident nf lft S. Cnm'l. at a

local hospital, January .list at the
ae of B2 yenrs. Aunt of W. C. Page,
Salem. Announcement of services
will he mrie later by the

Chapel.

RUSH AND DELAY!

Phone
EM 3-91-

91 Jto take advantage of

iM 2.99
5.99iM ...

and Parts Entra

POWER MOWERS

3.99

Traffic Violations in January
Termed High by Commission

It was the first month in a newi In addition, 748 drivers had

President

more intangible troubles ttill.need
attention. '

-- He spoke against voteri action
in turning down a youth service
center, rejecting a special library
issue and in Ignoring the financial
problems of the Salem junior sym-
phony. He also expressed concern
over the recent outbreak of juve
nile delinquency in schools.

Ur. Brace Knapp, in a report ts
the group, recommended a netf
organization to aid in administra
tion of the Haven School for, Re-
tarded Children.

The community council is com
posed of representatives of Salem'i
social, religious and educational
groups.

Other officers named during the
noon meeting were George B. Mar
tin, curriculum consultant for the
Salem public schools,
dent; Miss Elizabeth Aebischer
Marion county Welfare depart-
ment, recording secretary,

Vice president Harry S. Truman
was sworn in as President on
April 12, 1945. .

ICS
By WALTER MORSE

It seems we're alwavs havlne 1a

fight that old devil "discourage-
ment' 'among beginning camera
fans. Just remember that every
human being faces moments of
discouragement in any new job or

new hobby. II
k? you got a fair

;'glJ share of good

toll your first roll of
ua;- film, vnu mav
rfjS VJ consider your.

if all of 'them
were good well, something must
have gone wrong with the law of
averages!

nut .whatever your percentage
al good prints, strive to increase
it with each new roll of film. Tha
best way to do this is to study
your poor pictures, decide what's
wrong, then keep those errors in
mind while you take more pic-
tures.

Learn to recognize these mm.
mon faults: poor focus , , . blur
. . . over- - and In
a poorly focused picture, the main
suojeci win appear unsharp, while
objects in some other plane, eith
er nearer 10 or tarthcr Irom the
camera, will be sharp. Overall
oiur wnen no oDject at any dis-
tance appears sharp can result
irom a amy camera lens, but

v.. ti. j. mean, mai micamera moved 'during exposure.
e makes prints that

are too dark and muddy-lookin-

prints are too
bright, harsh and minus detail. .

The ability to recognize these
IvariA,,. n.inl r...ti. .....I Ir tuu'"lu."undetermination to elimin.in
them, will quickly improve your
photography.

When you've got your first real,
ly good pictures pictures you're
proud of that's the time to get
into the habit of taking goodcare of your good results. Come
in and make your selection from
pur big stock of attractive

for vour nrint. flu a
for your slides . . . Last call, by
Ihe way, for Valentine shoppersl
We have a great array of wonder-
ful gifts for this and every occa
sion . . .

KLASIC PHOTO, two locations,
564 Stale St. in Capitol Theatre
Bide., and 146 Center. Center SL
store open Monday and Friday
m p I'.ui. rree parKing.

it

Goes entirely
into the earl

Store

year, but many Oregon drivers their licenses suspended on offen-wer- c

up to their same old driving ses ranging from driving while

mediate past president, and Allan
Carson and his brother, Wallace.
Rhoten was the subject of a skit,

A Life in the Day of George Rho
ten."

The state board is in Salem at
present for a three-da- session.
It will end today. While here the
board has included in its agenda
a discussion of regular administra
tive matters, a meeting with state
legislators to discuss
legislation, and a meeting with stu-
dents and faculty members of the
Willamelte university college of
law.

Alan F. Davis of Portland, slate
bar president, is conducting a reg
ular monthly session here now.
Assisting with local arrangements
is the Marion county association
under the direction ot its presi'
dent, Peter M. Gunnar.

Wilmot Funeral
Slated Monday

Funeral services are set for 2

p.m. Monday for Mrs. Keturah
iWilmot, 71, Portland,- - who died
Fridav at Corvallis.

Survivors include a sister, Delia
McMillan, Corvallis; niece, Dona
Ritchie, Salem; nephews Elmo
McMillan of Salem, John McMillan
of Willamina, Alfred McMillan of

Cottage Grove and Lowell McMil-

lan of San Francisco.
Services will be at the Hennes-

sey Gnctsch and McGcc funeral
home in Portland wilh interment
at Crescent Grove cemetery at
Beaverlon.

L. M. Hcnlliornc
SHERIDAN iSpecial) Funeral

services were held in Oregon City
this week for Luther M. Henthoi ne,
72, who passed away after a short
illness. He is survived by seven
children, including J. II. Henthorne
of Sheridan, 18 grandchildren and
seven great grandchildren.

AVOID LAST MINUTE

Br CLAUDE STEUSLOFF
Capital Journal Special Writer
Optimists stayed away from the

Marion county strawberry meet-

ing which was attended by 130

growers and processors at the
Izaak Walton league clubhouse
Friday.

Forecasters of prices which
growers will receive for their 1937

crop were cagy, but a 12 cent
figure bobbed up several times
during the meeting.

One sneaker said that in the CARRIER OK THE WEEK

Jay Painter Known for Speedy

Deliveries; Engineering Is Coal

future picking cost may equal half
the price growers will receive (or
their berries. Last year most grow-
ers paid five cents per pound to

pickers. "But I don't want news-- ;

papers to say that in making this
8tatcment I am predicting

, berry prices." he added.
Price Dropped

,'" Last year the cash buyer straw- -

berry niarkot here s.arted at 15

cents but after California prices
tc-- k a drastic drop to 12 cents, News for the hard-o- f -- hearing!

Social Hour Held
At Marion Hotel

Friday Night
A group made up of the Marion

Cnunly Bar association, the state
board of governors and the officers
of the slate bar, honored three
past presidents of the Marion coun-

ty bar Friday night at the Marion
hotel. The occasion was a social
hour and a dinner parly.

The three honored at the meet-

ing were George Rhoten, the im- -

intoxicated to failure to yield the

The Department of Motor Vc- -

hie'les, through its driver license
division, handed out 1A3 of the
suspension total, 110 lo drivers
who had accumulated loo many
accidents or violations to he con-

sidered safe risks behind the
wheel.

Other reasons for the suspen-
sions included: driving while in-

toxicated. 281; reckless driving,
84: violation of basic rule, 48: hit
anl run, 13; failure to report an
accident, 40; and failure to stop,
five.

Ninety-fiv- of the suspensions
amounted to extensions of previous
"no driving" orders when drivers
were caught operating on an al

ready suspended license.
, -

Former Resident
Dies in California

Word was received Friday of

the death of Oscar Zeller. fi:i, res-

ident of Salem from
Thursday at his home at Midway
City. Calif,

Zr Her was born in Burlington.
Iowa, July 14. 1891. He came west
lo Yakima. Wash., with his family
when he was a small child and
then to Salem in 1912. He lived
here with his wife. Tiltie, until
mnrina In Mirlunu Vilv nhmit tiv
years a?n.

Survivor? include Mrs. Zeller, a

brother, N. W. Zeller ol Salem,
and a sister. Tillie Irwin of near
San Luis Obispo, Calif. There are

!no children.
Services and interment will be in

Midway City.

!')
3328 Windsor Ave. 1 blk. N.
of Hoover School. 70ro

3 B it , I. R. D.R.
Comb., I'j bath.
Fireplace. garage. Cor-
ner lot. City water it sewer,
paed street.

' (4)
3338 Windsor Ave. New fin-

ished. 3 B R.,
DR., Ige. I.R., entry hall.
2car garage. Corner fire-

place. Pi baths. Key nr
further details at S020 Will
Ave.

(5)

tricks in January.
More than 10.000 were convicted

of violating the state's traffic:
laws, according lo the Oregon
Traffic Safety commission.

tJvv. jjAe. f 2

i. .fl
Jay Painler, above, has been

named as the Cnpllnl Journal's
"Carrier of the Werk."

the bulk of the local crop went
yV al it cents.

'! Marvin Van Cleave, in his sec-

ond term as president of the Ore-- ,

gon - Washington strawberry conn- -

cil, said that cost of production
tor the average grower is 18 cents

per pound, calculated on the aver-- .

ase Oregon yield of two tons per
acre.

"As long as our prices are
by production of other areas

awe must look hard at our com-- ;

petitors and I mean California."!
'.Van Cleave said. He pointed out

''
; that several growers in the Wat-- .

(' sonville, Calif., area told him they
. ? could grow berries for 12 cents
'J but half of their crop is sold fresh

f for 18 cents. Here, only about five
'

per cent of the crop is sold
,4 fresh.

7 Better Varieties
;

5 Other slates have developed
J better varieties adapted for par- -

ticular classes of the berry trade,

j according to Van Cleave. "Nobody

SEARS FEBRUARY SPECIAL ON

LAWN

MOWER

SHARPENING

Jay Painler, son of Mrs. Claire
Painter, 890 Saginaw Ave., has
been selected as the Capital
Journal's "Carrier of the Week.'

A Leslie junior high school
student, now in the eighlh grade,
young Painter will be 14 years
old next Monday. He has been

delivering the paper for a little
more than two years.

He has been so excellent in
his carrier duties that by now he
has a system worked out so that
his daily chore consumes less

ithan an hour of time each dnv.
I'll takes me between 30 and 45
'minutes to deliver my papers
each day." Painter said in an in-

terview Friday.
As for the collecting part ot

the chore, "three times out usual-

ly does it," the carrier pointed
out.

Painter said that he has no
specific hobbies but that he likes
to play both football and basket-
ball in his spare time. As for

(the future, he wants to gn to col-

lege and study to be either an
'engineer or a scientist. "I don't
know what college I will go to

jyet." ho said.
To the 61 families who live on

Painter's route, which runs from
'Wilson to Lincoln and Commer-
cial to River streets, Painter's
chances for future success arc
good. To them he Is "Jay Paint-
er, our reliable paper boy."

Soulh Carolina gels its name
from Carolus, the Latin name ot

Kin? Charles 1 of England. So

Joes North Carolina.

EXCLUSIVE IN SALEM

J.wekrs Since 1326x

FOR SALE
TO SETTLE TRUST ESTATE

The following properties are ollcrcd for sale to the highest
bidder:

Handmowers
Powermowers

Motor Work

ROTARY

Reg. 6 59

around here is particularly anxious
to quit the strawberry business
but we ere being (orced out," he

said. '
He recommended a strawberry

Mid-Valle- y

Births
SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
KIRKMAN - to Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert Kirkham 2215 Evergreen
St.. a girl. Feb. 1.

BOATWR1GHT - To Mr. and
Mrs. Martin G. Boatwright. .It. 4,

Box 46-- a bov. Feb. 1.

FINKE To Mr. and Mrs. Leo B.

Finke, 3345 Duncan Ave., a girl,
Feb. 1.

You're in style when you use

Classified Ads to rent, sell, hire.

"Everybody's doing it! Dial EM

'Adv.l

(1)
2 BR., I.R., KilDinetle,
Shower Bath, Well. Pink
shake house. mile south of
Liberty School. West side
nf road. Apprnx. 'n acre.
Open lor examination.

(2)
880 Tavbin Road 'i fin-

ished. 3 BR, Bath. Kit
Lge. L.R., Full Bsmt.

Plumbed for 'i hath and
Idry. rm. down. Open. Out
Wallace Rd to Tavbin Rd.,
blk. up hill. Left side of
street. City water. City
sewer.

No Cords! No Tubes! No Attachments!
T he hearing miracle of the century the first completely cordless hear-in- g

id! Tiny as a coat button, yet it gives you powerful hearing.

IDEAL FOR PART-TIM- E WEAR
The Maico "Cordless" can be carried in purse or pocket like
a coin. Goes into our ear in a second al work, meetings, parlies, or
theatre. Feel poised and confident anytime! Anywhere!

GET THE FACTS TODAY! Write for Information.

Check condenser, points, clean and adjust carburetor-repl- ace

with new spark plug.

ROTARY POWER MOWERS

Reg 8.59 4.99
Check condenser, points, clean and adjust carburetor-repl- ace

with new spark plug, chance nil.

BLADES AND PARTS EXTRA
Make Salem Hearing Service
387 Slate Street Salem, Oregon

A RARE DEAL!

Muit t,li i Hoo.oo .."fy I"

4.0e.r Chtvreltl Sutisn

W5n. Powi jlid,. p.w.r bfifcM,

,d,o. h,mi. ,'e. Oily mmhi
.Id i,m thin 1,000 itluit ftli.

Only $100.00

T.a l.k, ' fl""' ' "
p m.nili. Nilodmi !'
.Yr WW.",. rrlll Mfy.

on im . ;so

5020 Will Ave. 2 blocks east of Krizer School, N K. corner
of Will & Chemawa Road 3 Bdrms. room. I. R.

wilh fireplace. Bath. Lee. Idry, room. earase. Nice
v.rd Occupied. Ph. F.M 4 7003 for sppointmcnt lo view
premises.

All hid." to he in wriline accompanied by a deposit of not
less than S100 00. which will be applied In the purchase price
if your bid is accepted. If your hid is not accented, Ihe de-

posit will he returned F.ach bid to state Ihe full offered price,
and the terms of the sale. Seller will furnish Warranty Deed
and Title Insurance for each parcel.

Mall hid In MR. RALPH ALEXANDER. Trustee. In rare nf
Elmer M. Amundsnn. Attorney, 1104 Llvesley Rnlldinc, Salem,
Orel on.

FREE!
PICK UP AND DELIVERY IN

OUR DELIVERY AREA
Name ..

I Address
!

CitySEARS

Ol R HEARTFELT THANKS TO

all wh. extended cemlorting sym-

pathy wd kel ia ur recent

ivtcw. Tor the beautiful vrvicc,
eflennit. twr ill other

tnrAsewn era V'?-t-

M Acraata) ttiaring
O MeM'

o
O

EM

5S0 N. Capitol


